Geriatric Fracture Center at Highland Hospital

Direct Admitting Process
for Affiliated/Partner Facilities (SNF, ALF)

CONSIDER DIRECT ADMIT FOR
GERIATRIC FRACTURES OF:
• Long Bones
• Hip
• Knee
• Ankle
• Pelvis

EXCEPTIONS:
• Medically unstable
• Uncertain diagnosis
• Appropriate for outpatient care
• Not surgical candidate
• Major trauma

On-Call Orthopaedics Attending
473-2200

On-Call Geriatrics Attending
275-1616, ID# 7616

Highland Hospital Admitting Office
(585) 341-6278
fax (585) 341-6492

Required Documents (Use Highland Hospital Transfer Envelope)
• Lab Results
• Radiographs
• EKG
• All recent notes
• Most Recent H&P
• Medication Record
• Advanced Directives (MOLST, DNR, Proxy, etc.)
• Nursing Transfer Form

* After hours send patient to Highland Hospital Emergency Department for Fast Track.